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the ,completion of the trans Siberian 
I railway, we shall trv to 
I whether Russia’s advantages 
Irotn that undertaking will he really so 
gigantic ami so full of danger- to her 

j neighbors and rivals as Russian- ^nd 
russophile papers are' anxious to make 
us believe, says the Rail Mall Magazine. 
W ith regard to the future colonization 
of this outlying portion of the empire 
of the czar, there is no dbuht that an 

'Unmistakable gain will be derneij, for 
VOICE IN ASIA MINOR t^e growth of the population in Siberia,

I with an area of 13 

is -inhabited hy
**eS >nd where the extraordinary wealth in 

minerals,' woods and arable land still

I KING'S $11 IS A f«The Forks Dancing Club gave their | 
usual dance at the R. & M tent Mon
day evening, January 14., A very pleas
ant time was spent.

The Forks is no more without fire | . .. . _« ... -■ n
protection. Mr. Sulllivnn of ,l„ !*«,,. According tO EwdetlCe Brought
having arrived with the ap, .rr.tus Sat-; Out ill Major ^CITy’S CoOFt. 

ilrjiay evening.
Nft. Crihhs' pleasant face can he seen 

again at the Forks drug store, now 
doing business at their new stand, the 

More.
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Delagoa Bay Now Neces
sary to England.

e
s .

-\ Young Boys Found Him “Ready 
Money at All Times —Race War- 
Labor Sues for Hire.*GERMANY TO HAVE .pH Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Birch of tlie El by road
house, gave a dance last Fiidav even- 

!, square miles 1 iiig to their many friends, all having a
only; JZ

t
Two doors above the Klondike hotel 

on Front street is a store on the door of ----- 
which appears this notice: - “We Buy 
and Sell Anxtning.—Come In.” ' If the 
evidence of three hoys who were in 
Major Perry's court this morning is to 
he believed, the card is no ”false 
alarm,” hut tells the plain, unvarn
ished truth. The store referred to is 
owned and operated by II<. KLng> a ' 
second-hand dealer.

Seizure of American Flour R 
Interest in France.

LOCAL BREVITIES,
\I

awdits exploitation, will certainly pro- J- Thomas, a well known miner
ceed with greater strides than hereto- *nd. °,(1 aident of Dawson 
r pan led by a man named Kelly, will
*'-re- start for Nome Saturday * or Sunday.

They will take a team of six dogs.
AboOT lQ o’clock fast night, a sinal 1 

fire staited in a hirilding to the rear of
The blaze was

\
accom-

ln Han y Respects the Boer War Is 
Like the American Civil Insure 
rectlon - What the Trans-Siberian

* Xi

GLOOM IN ENGLAND.
Chicggo, Dçe. "0.—A London.

jXto'the Tribun^ says : „.............. ....
1 \ , , . . , . the Elanuery hotel.•|V roraay that England w shrouded m cXtiugn«shed witti a bucket of water.

Sew Work. Pec: '39.-Commenting onigt°°™ d ‘S",bW4 tbe. sitUation here, a„<l no alarm was-sent to the depart- 
• ,, j - , ,, nuddlv. Strange as ft mav seem, in ment,,,b= official! d.m„, eopcentagjh., ,.eV o( (b *, , tfc

«9» ‘“TT rT’V- S8" ™t\w« will, th'e B„c,s. ,l„ Iingliah 
land and Portugal, the Tribune’s Lon- \ .'C.

-Vf* - . people are. just realizing that they are
don correspondent declares that the no<v against perhaps the hardest game
story is not all smoke, adding Well thev have ever played, 
informed diplomats ate convinced that -Tbeir |)et generals have been fe- 
Geiniany will enlarge her collonial pos- peatedlv outwitted hy less 
sessions in some quarter at the end of f pœrs. Their .Joss in killed, wounded

XRailroad May Accomplish.

The three hoys, Theodore Krueaner, 
aged 17; Elmer Gibson, aged L\ and 
Fred G. Ryan, aged 10, were all up 
charged with the theft of a shot gun 
and -shovel, the gun, which had been 
loaned to the Monte Carlo, theater by D.
A. Shi miter, being stolen from the 
stage, and the * hovel from a woodshed 
pi the tea*- of the same building. Both ~ 
the implements, the one of war and 
strife, the other, of labor and peace, 

what are known as the Mason am}. Mi- w*7ï b" lhc ^ 'fi
' : Mrs. Clark Robbed. “£T ’*“'**• °,ip0““ j** * Mw** 7 W*" “

possessions «as discussed »t tbe foreign °" Clm«mas ,i\v a "bbery was com- Th, Aurora is i,iiclerBo,i,k repairs. The'.bovel wm’pôrîïttïed'bj

office with the German ambassador a nutted on Gold R.I& The loss occas- j The stairs leading to th« upper story ^,n at hiasitle door late one night after * 
rear ago. and agar/ bv tb*: Emperor si.olw<1 a sack conUining •:! ounces , have b^n ^move.J from the closing hours. Krueaner. wno s.nc. hU

, rM , |o!„ . „d,ta -on of koecmien nuggets, win h..were the ! room, and tins apace wHi arreflt hat been sitting on the carpet
and Mr. Chamberlain a few weeks ago. , ^ ' be added to the club rewms. Uncle tack of repentance, made a full b.east
and though it may be premature ro ProP*rl* °L^ 1 rank K; Llark* w 110 j Hoffman has vacated his quarters in the f evervthinv bv confessing that hr had
earn-mitt ese arrangements at preset, resides with her husband in a abm on front end of the bm ding and the fli hi at vanous times stolen, in addition to
llBt diplomats forecast claim. , ; o( „,r, will b, erected her. ,. „„d shove,, c.rtridces. nx,..

, . .. I Ro,t v_., \ The police at Grand Forks were noli- Although the dise tse is not epidemic sledge hammers, coal oil cmes- picks,-ll-mto occb^t». « I>el«~hy b> ; «S, i,,,Mediately ; but. tboogb sdspicioi-"•'»* •» « *• pmufom. ele.. for .11 of which be Imn I
Great Britain and the enlargement of i , ^ . * . yet a number of mad dogs in Dawson a ready customer in the person of King.
German F^st Africa southward to tbej l»°,nt5 strongly at certain paities, there have died within the past tew weeks. On one occasion the hoys declined tfr -

is not sufficient evidence to warrant They mope around and after a few day» deal with King in the matter of the sale
AembesL--------:-------- — ------------ 1 âne3ts: “ ~T—------ --------------------------- —:—refuse to — t amt wioo afterwamUalie.- cf a case of coni nil, he offerrng^ onrtjr---------

FLOUR AFTERMATH. j i’t Wii.nn r. ri i f When a work dog, especially a husky, ^7, when the bov». being posted a»t i
Paris ner 10 — The seizure bv ! 1. wuson ouneu. declines food, a dog doetjr should ,be kerosene, knew it wa* woitli more

_ ... ' . - ' ! The funeral,qf John Thomas Wilson, consulted at one*. - „ _____ ___ money. King, who waa in court in ttie
ritisn o cia s o - jperic u who died at St, Mary's hospital on The local telegraph people are just as capacity of witness, shifted uneasily

signed to the Boers and the statement tanu'ary 22nd occurred today. Services much at sea, and probably more and drew his neck down into > |s ro t 
regarding alleged Anglo German-Forlu- J . V ’ , , , ,,v worried about the cause of the present ; co'lar du-inv the a'iove recital of
JVese treatv has around renewed inter- were held over tbe rema,ns -* 2 0 c '"<k inojwrative condition of the line as are Krueaner. which was in part com bor-'
*V . „ . u. . this afternoon at the Methodist church, the people at large. They can do noth-1 ated hy (Jlhson. Major Perry ordere I
est in laris. A1 oug Beautiful designs, made of artificial ing but wait in the Diwson office, and King’s arrest then ami there and he we*
tionol Pi»» would be uahmn- fawer9 wwr ,,lac,d upon the bier , of thtf Jgree that waiilug ls • becoming , marched over to the j .il Sergeant
able to France and Russia, the posses- . . , . , , . , verv monotonous. It is likely that the Wilson, to whom credit is due for nn-sion of Delagoa B.y is belie,.,I “h X tn , ro T. * '-king .be repair, is d«, ,o ejrtbtnf-Kin.'. fenr-e. ...lerl in eonrt,

. ■? „ ^ ,,.,1. ances. Messrs. Ron nine Id ofthr New snow, winch in that cuuuUv, between that he hui fourni various artlc'es in
essential to the Rritish su 1 .; Dominion. Càuill and Fazbn of the Tagish and Bennett, mav be drifted Kimt'a store that have been stolen
Africa, as the victory over the Boers is : ^ saloon McCrea and Spitzel of the very high. / \ around the city and sold to the second-
essential to Great Britain s inter- Anne Charles Delone of the *§ the regular weekly meeting of the Imrt to'take"
national Drestiue. Therefore, it is felt X . . . , , . trustees of the Board of Trade tonight sirncten oy me couri lase V ’ r" un*

:t ______; _ créai Rrifni'1 —ill •sew 1 avilion, and iel<s o a report from the cominitteê appointed of King w store ami pnt-U in charge of
necessary Gnat Britain -«*11 *>Au*ora, joliicKi- r0T;^r«iiëaTr«KfUsT^T ^to ' t » the mattiSoTHm.ls anT^SÏF1™***1^ UeavMHt

►wheel, with ù l.roken spoke and fiel|v. ! service will lie mad«u It is understood tomorrow oti t e cisrgeqf receiving 
" ‘ X, , -, that the committee in the mail which »t“len goods. Pending dlaposltloil of

Messrs. Alex Brown, R. J. Hilts and vMav TlisoTtchî.l letters to the his case, the three hoys. all of
London, Jan. 2.— S. W. Wilson, the j flumerou8 other June«qn fricutls of the po^to^^tergenera 1 and to various repre- whom were convicted, are held in jail 

military expert, in an article in the. dece«sed, gave a design in the shape of sentative*x 111 congress asking that awniting aentjince.
Mail this morning, says : a clock, tbe hands ot which pointed to orders be issued which will insure reg J"?* hilt ” waemowe

,n m,„y ,eT„ •**£+*$£
South Africa today recalls the Amen-. occurred. Gus Bakke, tbe friend and upun which first-class postage is paid. fi*tic encounter on the
can civil war. A power with vast ,tirtner of Mr. Wilson, presented a very ----------- ------------ ; sidewalk in front of the Pslare <.rand.

reSpuroe, h„ been enngh, indWerkMly j beautifn, flnf.l =ro» *£££^ Pr6”" I StëttSJSogt
prepared, and the Boer republic, like , \ large crowd attended the church, ------- window light, valued at fit.fit), was
Jefferson Davis and the Southern Con-J^j followed the corpse to the Metho- Bargains—Watches an l diamonds at broken. In court this morning both
federacy, has been allowed to snatch dist cemetery. Among the pallbearefs rtr^uc Une c Ho man. men were fined ami

were Mens,.. R.> HU,,. Ale. Br^-n; VflSSSS3i-"Si‘' "*!WWl r"W* *5» SLwl .ni. «M
Gus Bakke and John Timmons. < , - -------- ------------------- - -.1 i. w. Murnhv. owner ut claim IS

Out of respect to the memory,# the ‘gVTrylm^ «^ve on S ilphnr for »fil. alleged to he
ceased, the gambling games around first else» —26 ■ due for labor performed.

A handball tournament will be held 
for two days next week at Font’s 
gymnasium in which several teams have 
signified their intention of meeting. 
Tlie A. Ç. Co. and A. E. Co.*s teams 
have alfeady t>een selected and are prac
ticing for the coming event. V .

res-t
m4

. -m J
. ---3The gold commissioner's court is 

i occupied today with the case of Me- 
. . . , , , ! Manus vS Northrupp, witch involves a

and captured is at least two to the j dispute lespecling the boundary lines of 
Boers' on6.

sgeducatedf.
mthe war ar.d Will have a free hand in 

the, fntüre in ^Asia AJinor. or else 
where.

:

It is also believed that the 
future of the Portuguese East African
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take extreme-measurei». -g--;

LIKE U. S. CIVIL WAR.
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paid f 10 and half
11.76.
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g.eat initial advantages.
The task before us is a lesser one 

than confronted tbe North in 1861, but 
from the past we can and should learn j dc

i.

-
this lesson ; We must not underestimate , closed for a short while this after- 
the enemy’s strength. We, like our, noon.i »»»»»

\ \ \ ^ *++ Come and SeeAmerican cousins, have confronted <Iis-
in the

,v.Grand Forks.
The Grand Forks Social and Literary 

Club gave a very interesting entertain- i 
ment last Saturday evening, tbe pro- ;

London, Dec. 29.^Speculation being gram being follows : Reading, Mr. j
life as .to the results that will follow jjaydtn; vocal solo, Mr. Diffen; guitar

i duett, Mrs. Groves and Mrs. Boggs, 
recitation, Mr. Will' solo, Mr. Ask 
vocal duett, 4|rs. Boggs, Mr. Diffen ; 
reading the paper, Eldorado Sun Dial, j 

Will and Graff; solo, Mr. 
recitation, Mr. Wood ; solo

t^y?e’.fwba,r|Cl0adikê rlVCr‘ J.W.'BoylC and chorus, Mr. Diffeu and audience.-

aster bravely before and won 1m fgl

Specialend. .

Tell Shoo, bib
Tell Shoes, high top.. so.oo pair 
fell Shoes, Congren.. so.oo pair 
IDoccatiiu ;

<•' . *6.60 »a*r - ’ -;XRUSSIA’S FUTURE.r I • • • •

■M

m
ARCTIC SAW MILL $2.$e pair* ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ •

Removed 10 Motith of Hunker Cieek,
/ op Kloniiike River

/ SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. -Order Now. 
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v » » y | Che fl*c$ mtrcaMilc Co.
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Messrs. 
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